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"Worklng for Jesus."*

av W. CLAYSON.

Working for Jesus, Toiling or Jeans?
Noue need ba trifling or stand iii the way,

Cao you flot whisper words fuil of kindness,
Cheering the heart, driving sorrows away?

Huten te reacue loue oee O.eapairing,
Go te the homes of the aorroing poor;

leed thon the huugry, comfort the dying,
Biud up the wounds of the sick and heart-core.

Working for Jesuse, earuestly workiug,
Helpiug the feeble; lu kindues. aud lovs,

Beekiug for thone wto despair of aalvatiou;
Tell theni of joys that await thema abeve.

Time 00w in flyiug.night n0w is o'er us,
Soen will our labours ba ended below.

Why should we linger, work lien tefore us,
Thau forwsrd te duty, go, fearlessly go 1

Worklog for Jeans, just now for Jean. 1
Let not the teauties of Chsrity fade,

Mark to ths cries of thosa 00W in darknesa,
Perishiug millions are ueeding our aid:

While lu the vineyard 00W we are toiliug,
Hope cheers us onward with courage to, daise

Trustiug we coa wlth ths tlesaed departed,
All their rewsrds and their rspturesshall stars.

Notabary, ont.

Ma, b. s.sg t. thé%. .1 .. oSgls fer Ja."-

Chlldren ln the Church.
TnEiR receî>tion into the church is soine.
times mio8t forbidding, flot to say cruel.
Much hesitation in often exhibited ; their
conversion in questioned ; thoir evidences
are doubtifallv weighed ; tliey are madle Wo
feel more like cuiprits tban Chrii ̂ 'e dear
littie ones. When they are received into
the churcb, it is with suîch a mental re-
nervation and prophecyo f faihire as invites
deféat. Tliey feel it and baue courage.
Tbey understand tbey are to ha watched
and criticised, rather than cheerad and
encouraged. Children in our churches--
why air, tbey are orphana I Oh, how 1
have pitied thent. Their failure Wo rach
the higheat style of piety in no marvel.
Too many of as think a converted child in
a littie old man or weman. We apply to
them raies and standards which belong Wo
mature life. We put the lad of ten into
hie grandfather's coat, and eiý>ect him te
walk with ail the daoorumn of a veteran.

It cannot be denied that more intere8t in
commonly taken in winning cbildren Wo a
Christian profession than in training thora
when they are profesaed disciples of Christ.
Many a Sanday-school teacher seems Wo
think his groateat work accomplished when
hiesacholars have fairly connected them-
selves with the church. Yet the watch
and culture of young disciples is madle se
important and exalted a work by our Lord
that he declares the giving Wo ene of them
a cup of cold water only shall not ha un-


